




Affordable Housing Requirement

I am writing to ask the Housing Committee, Planning Board and Town Council to consider removing the payment in lieu of including
affordable housing from the proposed zoning amendment in the MU-Neighborhood zone, requiring all developments over 5 units to
provide a minimum of 10% affordable units in each category of unit, studio, one bedroom, two bedroom, house, condo, apartment, etc.

My fear is, we may never get the affordable housing we need or want if we do not.  

Thank you for your consideration, 

Debbie Driscoll 
(207)439-0449 h
(207)451-4021 c
Sent from the all new Aol app for iOS 

Debbie <debi57d@aol.com>
Thu 4/28/2022 8:08 AM

To:Kendra Amaral <KAmaral@kitteryme.org>; Adam Causey <ACausey@kitteryme.org>; Matt Brock <mattbrock1977@gmail.com>;
Kathy Connor <KConnor@kitteryme.org>; Emily Flinkstrom <executivedirector@fairtide.org>; Dunkelberger Dutch
<dutchdunkelberger@gmail.com>; Karen Kalmar <karen@kalhill.com>; Judy Spiller-Personal <judyspiller43@gmail.com>; town
comments <tcomments@kitteryme.org>;

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/aol-news-email-weather-video/id646100661
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Seapoint Beach Fire Permits

Dear Town Council,

On March 28, 2022, the Town Council held a public hearing on Title12.4.9 - Seapoint and Crescent Beach Fires. During that public hearing,
Kittery resident Mr. Durling asked whether there was an age limit for fire permits at Seapoint Beach. Town Manager Amaral responded, "We
did not write a minimum age to pull a permit."

Why does the published Seapoint Beach Fire Permit state, "Permit holder must be at least 18 years old."? 
(https://www.kitteryme.gov/sites/g/files/vyhlif3316/f/uploads/seapoint_beach_fire_permit_-_fillable_0.pdf.)

If the answer is because of state law, wouldn't that have been known by the Fire Chief and/or the Police Chief, both members of the
Beaches Working Group, before the Town Council voted on the ordinance?

Also, when will all the agendas and minutes of the Beaches Working Group be available for public viewing? I assume the Town Council had
reviewed these documents before voting as part of their due diligence. 

Thank you,
Brian Early 
123 Rogers Road
Kittery

Brian Early <brianjearly@gmail.com>
Mon 5/9/2022 10:21 AM

To:town comments <tcomments@kitteryme.org>;

https://www.kitteryme.gov/sites/g/files/vyhlif3316/f/uploads/seapoint_beach_fire_permit_-_fillable_0.pdf
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